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LEARN HOW HI
BUILT FIRSI BIG. ICE PLANT Win a Trip rair

V
NO CONTEST NO VOTING JUST A LITTLE CAREFUL WORK

ed that Chattanooga plant and man-
aged it for three years. Few people
were aware of the fact that the
Phoenix Ice plant and S. D. Iunt
were so. closely related to the advent

Surprising Fa-- t is IJrouulii.
Out ;it llotfivv Luncheon
That I'Wnix 3Lm Was
First in Field of Commer-
cial lee-inaki- ng

To the six people securing our sales slips showing the greatest amount of purchases for the following articles fcr the period com-
mencing May 15th and ending Aug. 15th, we will give each a Round-Trij- ) Ticket to the great Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition absolutely
free. Just think how easy and what a great trip it will he. Come in at once and see us about it. There will positively be no ad-
vance in prices, and if any difference, they will be lower. '

Remember, all you have to do is secure our sales slips for these six articles:

Lily Milk
As Pure as Its Name

Hill's Tea
Straight from Japan

Star Flour
The Great Pastry and Biscuit Flour

Fiesta Baking Powder and Spices
Every Can Guaranteed

Hydro-Pur- a
The greatest of ail Washing Compounds

Supreme Crackers .

Highest in Name and Quality

Remember, we start Saturday, May 15th.

in the world of the manufacture of
i ice on a commercial scale. It will
lie noted that it was but four years
after the first ice 'plant was estab-
lished in the I'nited States, or in
1N7S that S. D. Lount himself built

.at San Francisco an ice making ma-
chine, sent it here and started busi-
ness in Phoenix, Arizona. This self
same machine was one of the inter-'estin- g

features of the meeting that
the Phoenix business men en-
joyed.

I Mr. Asbury went Into detail on the
method and system of ice manu-
facturing. He closed his address

jwith words of appreciation of the
interest shown by the Hotarians and
their guests.

Miss Julia Lount Mosher and City
Manager Robert Craig each were

'called upon and said a few words.
The prizes of the day were awarded
by Hurry M, Blair of the Y M. C.
A. and consisted of memberships in
the Y. M. C. A. They were awarded
to S. J. Wolf. Howard Hilton and
Doctor O'Connell.

Announcement was made that the
luncheon next Friday would be held

'at the Cafeteria of the Hieh School
Arizona Grocery Company

Phone 455 329 and 331 E. Washington St.building, and will be under the direc-
tion of C. D. Jones.

the new photograph gajlcry are all
vastly popular.

Seventy-elh- t business men of
l'hoenix t;atherel at two l'hoenix
i e I'lallls yesterday noon to be in-

structed on the making of ice and
to enjoy the hospitality of the hosts,
the City lie Delivery company and
the Peoples Ice Company. They
were the Kolari.ms and their guests.
The meeting fully illustrated the rea-
son why the Kotary luncheons are
the big, live features that have he-- 1

come so popular in that it was in-

structive and greatly interesting.
1'romptly at :0'i the Kotarians

ai.d their Kuests assembled at the
City Ice Delivery plant and after an
inspection under the leadership of
Kred Warren, they rode and march-
ed in parade vithall the Ice De-
livery wagons of the company
through the town to the Peoples Ice
plant on Jackson and Second ave-
nue. Here under the direction of W.
II. Asbury and C. 1. Asbury an in-

flection was made of the plant and
of the various machines . and

in the manufacture of
ice.

Hie of the lare ice rooms had
been converted into an immense din-in- ir

room where a splendid dinner
was served by the ladies of the
christian and the Tolleson churches.
The tables were beautifully decorated
with flowers and at the head of
each were placed two hundred and
fifty pound cakes of ice. each con-
taining an immense bouquet of
roses fruzen inside. The meeting
whs in charge of Fred Warren.

Wm. D. Lount, in a few words,
described his beginning: in the ice
business in Phoenix. The present
City Ice Delivery plant was started
in 1S.TS by W. P. fount's f'thor. S.
D. Lount. The plant originally was
capable of manufacturing one thous-
and pounds of ice a day. The first
summer, it disposed of foi:r to five
hundred pounds daily. Thi was
largely sold and delivered by Wm.
D. I.ount. then a boy, in an old
wooden wheelbarrow.- - The wheel-
barrow was used yesterday by Mr.
I.i.imt to wheel :i cake of ice. and a
Iwimiuet of roses, leading the pro-
cession through the town.

In 1S91 the plant vas enlarged and
its capacity increased to fifteen tons
per day.

If. W. Asbury followed with a talk
that was instructive and interesting.
He explained that the first fac-
tory on a commercial basis was
established in Chattanooga, Tenn.. on
which there was spent something
like three million dollars. It is note-
worthy that S. r. Ixiunt of the City
Ice Delivery plant of Phoenix erect

FORMAL OPENING TODAY

'request that they he shown again so
Mr. Leecraft has decided to show them
at each perfoimance during the day
and night.

There's 'i picture at the Lion today
taken in 1'ie oil fields that's very in-

teresting from a scenic standpoint and
has a splendid plot. "The Wells Of
Paradise" tells a story of property
thought w rthless that turns out to be
valuable r id in the filmplay it is well

constantly. Iarge marble benches,
situated opposite the fountain, are to
be used for the manufacture of j

candy in plain sight of purchasers, i

A profusion of mirrors tends to ald
to the lighting effect. I

The electrical wiring and the beau-- j
tiful new fixtures of the new estab- - j

Jishmcnt were installed by liertram j

ISrothers of this city, who had charge
of all the electrical work.

At today's formal opening, a sou- -

New end Refreshment
Psrlor To Be in Midst of Formal

Opening Today

'THE MEDICINE BAG" AT PLAZA
Today tile Pig feature at the Plaza

theatre wii! be the 101 Ranch
of "The Medicine llaij" an

exciting story of fiont ier life in iluve
thrilling parts. It is an A'lienian
ladi.tn sti.ry ,,f unusual inn rest, a
I. jve story tunning through the ad-

ventures lik- - a silver thread.
In addition fo this there is the l.sth

installment of the ".Million Dollar
Mysti ry" .and a rip snortitig comedy
"Ilehi Police" make a bill that is one
of the most attractive shown at this
theatre fur a long time.

handled. The fight on the dam i well

At the Lamara
The Saturday attraction at the

Lamara theater today is (leorge
Kleinds sensational story of an, re

in India, "The Golden Beet-
le. " This beetle is a jewel of rare
price which has excited the supititv
of certain sensation seekers and
they steal the gem. The troubles
that follow them afterward are filled
with that mystery with which India
is saturated. Surely no one wants
to go through such trials as the hero
and heroine of this story eneornier
for the possession of a mere gem
with ancient association no matter
what the value. However it shows
what some people will do, forced
from cupidity and coveteousness.

venir will be given to each lady
who attends.

taken from her and placed in an orph-
anage. (Jiowing entirely away from
her good :ifluenee, they become incor-rigible- s.

The little widow desperately
appeals to an old friend,, a fifniitor. Her
story incites him to an impassioned
.speech in tavor of the widowed moth-ei'- s

pension bill, which passed and later
the widow tinds happiness as the wife
of her old friend. These with a Hearst

clig News form a very strong well
balanced piograni.

Mary Didn't Come
The management of the Arizona the-

ater requests the indulgence of the
huge number of people who went to
see" Mary Pickford last night and were
disappointed. Through some piece of
ill hick the films did not arrive and
another s t of pictures had to be sub-
stituted. It is, however, confidently ex-

pected thai the films of "Mistress Xell"
will arrive this morning and that this
wonderful picture and Mary Pickford
will be on view tonight. If anything
should prevent this, patrons of the
theater wil! he notified before entering
the theater anil a first class bill sub-

stituted. However. there is little
chance or Mary missing the train a
secund time.

put on on'1, very realistic. Two com- -

edies are shown today and both good.
i "The Doctor's Strategy" by the Beauty
players is well produced and the Key-
stone conn dy "Prom Patches To Plen-
ty" featured the funny Chas. Murray
and brings lots of laughs. It's a good
program.

CUNT CHARGE INTEREST

014 DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS

Portland's traction interests have
come out for Cupid. Super-
intendent of Transportation I'reil
Cooper has just issued a bulletin in
which he urges every single man in
the employ if the Portland Railway
Light and Power company to get
mart iod, settle down and become a
good citizen, a happy father and a
consistent booster. 0

The managers of the Sugar Bowl
the latest addition to the Phoenix
colony of cooling places, have made
announcement that they will be read
'o greet future patrons at their
place of business today. The refresh-
ment parlor has been op,n and doing
a largo business for several days,
"out the formal opening has been re-

served until today, when all the new
features described in the Republican
several days ago will be operating in
full blast.

In addition to the soda fountain
claimed to bo the largest and most

randies manufactured in
the extremely sanitary plant main-
tained on the premisis will be for
sale. A full ami complete line of
fresh fruits are also exhibited ready
for sale.

The room is among the coolest to
be found in the city. Ten large
whirling overhead fans are in con-
stant opeiation. maintaining a breeze

Corporation Commission Acts on
Various and Sundry Requests of

Tucson Power Company.
to
as

"Single m"ii may be as loyal
'he company and just as efficient

A well filled house at the Colum-
bia last night pronounced the pro-
gram offered there as one of the
best that has been seen at that pop-
ular playhouse. Six big reels, consti-
tute a most diversified program and
one that contains a distinct chum
that easily won favor. "Nabbed." the
two reel Bison, furnished no end of
thrills, while "The Little Cjfl of the
Attiet' was all that could lie desired
as a war time drama. The comedy
part was weI represented both by
"The Stol Pigeon's Revenge." and
"The Runaway Auto," a split ree.
Kvery scene creates a roar of laugh-
ter and as a drawing card within
ituelf has no equal. The program as
offered last night will be shown
again at the matinee today and also
at the night performa nee.

Charlie Chaplin at Empress
A hat war the cause of all of the

noise last evening on Adams street? It
was nothing serious at all. It was only
the big crowd of people at.the Kmpress
laughing at the world's greatest com-

edian. Kvcrbody knows who that is,
Charlie Chaplin in "The Champion" is
surely one of the best mirth producers
known at the present time and the peo-

ple of Phoenix will welcome him again
Tor tile next two days.

The three part Broadway star feat-
ure "The silent Plea", not only thrills
you with its dramatic power and in-

tense purpose, but provides food for
thought. The story is of a young
wioow left penniless with two child-
ren, unable to support them they are

married men," explained Cooper. "We
have just taken a census of our
trainmen, however, and find that our
best ones are men of families. There
are 771 married men employed on th"
street cars."

Only single men are i mployed.
Of all these platform men, )."!; are
taxpayers, the census showed. Cooper
declared that tile more tits the men
have the steadier and more reliable
Ihey become San Kra neiseo

Pictures of YOU at the Lion
In respo.-s- e to many requests Lee-craft- 's

Lion theater will show the ser-
ies of pictures taken on the streets of
Phoenix by the Lion photograph again
today. These pictures, showing many
well known people, made such a hit
last night that there was a general

Have You Seen the New

CTM ALLSPORT Shirt
(Jp' For Outdoor Wear?

On the ground that the charging
of interest on delimpient accounts
would only tend to increase such de-
linquency, the corporation commis-
sion yesterday denied the application
of the Tucson ias. Klectrie Light and
I'ower company fur permission to
charge ten per cent interest on all'
accounts not paid at the end of
the time prescribed by its rules and
regulations. Th- company alleged
in its application that it had delin-
quent accounts on its books to the
amount of $40,0u0.

The company's request for per-
mission to capitalize the expense con-
nected with certain improvements be-
ing made on Congress street was de-

nied for the reason that the charge
was properly an operating ne. Ap-

plication for pern.it to defer for one
year setting aside its deprecation re-

serve for 191T. was granted, under
certain conditions. The commission
denied the application of the company
for permission to keep its hooks and
accounts in New York city. A simi-
lar application from the Tucon Kapiil
Transit company was also denied.

is our special price for
the great war book of
The London Times,
now selling elsewhere
for $3.00.

Read History
While

Is Being MadeiThe London Times is the greatest newspaptr
in Europe; for more than a hundred years its editors
have been in the confidence of cabinet ministers anJ
ambassadors; its reputation for accuracy and plain-speaki-

is so well known that it is accepted a, the
world's greatest authority on international qucMions. )Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

RepublicanExclusively by TheDistributed
AMUSEMENTS

WEEK ENO FUM ST j The Thrilling, Vivid History of the
World's Greatest War, RIVERSIDE PARK

Adjustable Collar that can be worn standing up, military
style (as in illustration No. 1) or lay down (as in illustration
No. 2).

From $1.50 to $5.00
We were the first in Phoenix to show the popular
"Allsport" shirt, and maintain our lead by show-
ing a most complete assortment in various mate-
rials and patterns.

The London TimesSaturday' and Sunday are always

Illustrated
the big days at Riverside and today
promises to be no exception to the
rule. For inslance tonight at the
dancing pnvillion Paal Dana Ayranlt, I

one of New York's best dancers, J

will give an exhibition of the Rra- - j RwOFHISTORYzillian Maxixe and other modern
dances and the first of the "Lucky35-3- 7

N. Central

35-3- 7

N. Central
Dances" will be held. Mr. Ayrault

phoenix.
sWe will print a War Book Coupon every day while this

ofler is in force. The Coupon today is printed on another
page. Look for it and cut it out. The regular price of The
London Times History of the War is $3.00 our special
price, 9Sc. (If sent by mail, add 17c to pay postage and
mailing, making $1.15 in all.) Thousands of copies of the
History have been sold at $3.00. By taking

is well known in Phoenix having
been associated with John Murray j

Anderson here. He is a dancer of
exceptional ability and f?race and
the exhibition tonight should be aj
n table event.

This afternoon in the swimming
pool the first set of water sports
will take place, preliminary trial
events hat will fix the handicaps
of the contestants for the series of
bi events that will run through the i

season beginning May 30. C'ontest- -

Through our special advertising arrangement with The
London Times any reader of this newspaper can obtain a
copy of The London Times History of the War for 98 cents
and one War Book Coupon.

This is no ordinary book offer. It is your chance to
obtain the great war book that the whole world is reading,
at one-thir- d its regular price. This is the one great book
bargain of the year.

The London Times History of the War cost $70,000
to produce. It will be referred to for years as the one

Palm Beach Suits at $8.50 to $12.50
Palm Beach Trousers at $3 and $3.50

advantage of this oiler you save more
than two dollars. Only one copy of the'
book willj.be sold to a single customer.

standard authority.
DRINK

It's a Bis,
Handsome Book !

1: cots yt-- on!
hutifs thehii'siSrUU
worth m ever f.aw.
Theie are ICS pane.,
more than 400 intcrest-yi-

pictures, and tunny
clear-cut- . valuable
nap-- . The book is
7 x 11 inches in size,
weighs 3 pounds and is
bound in

Look for the Coupon on
Another Page

'ants are requested to register at the
j bath house this afternoon and to- -
morrow" and the various events w ill

'be held tinder the supervision of
i Frank MoTJrath, one of the most j

noted wnter men on the Pacific
j coast. In addition to the usual
I events, a water baseball team will
; be formed and a number of novelties

aTANHAUSE a put through, i
In the evening the 4pen air movie

theater will be the center of attrac

THE BEVERAGE PERFECTION

Tanhauser Distributing Co.

tion for manv and an excellent bill
'of Mutual Movies will be -- given, j

These pictures need no commenda- -
tion. "Mutuals ere always goodf and
they ore always clean. Riverside is
an ideal resort for women and
children. I

Tonight tilso hrings the formal
opening of the new restaurant - and
a special dinner will be served.

I The pool is the most popular spot
in the park, while the merry go,
round, giant horse, swings, zoo and ,

1Y1. 102222-- 2 1 E. Washington St.


